Sunset Fielel frip

Wednesday,June 19th for our SunsetTwilight Photography
Field Trip. We'll meetin theparking
leserve
at
Wildwood
Park
8:15.
State
in
Euclid,
at
This
provides
location
not only a fine sunsetviewpointbut
lflot
Itdso
hasinterestingsilhouettecapabilities,
fishing
pier,
people
a
andboats.
We'll haveampietime to setup andbe ready.(CPSDirectorsguaranteethe sunwill setthat evening,and on
time at 9:03)A photographic
onethough?That'sanotherquestion.But if it isn'L the rain datewill be oneweek
later,sameplace.
Many photogapherspackup andleaveoncethe sunsinksbelow the horizon,not knowing that therecould be
a wealthof evenmoredramaticcolorsin thenext25minutes,duringthetwilight period.Thisafter-the-sun-is-down
time is alsoknownasjewel-boxlighlzzg.It blendsthegoldentonesofartificial light with the softbluelight ofthe
diminishingskylight.Somefolks geta wisful sadness
at thistime while othersareawedby thebeautyof nature.
Be sureto saveshotsfor this time of awe.
Usethe film you normallyshoot,a tripod is a must,havea cablerelease(or useyour self+imer)anda small
flashlight-Try somefilters,a polarizercantonedownexcessive
highlights,a sunsetfilter will enhance
the sky,an
81A will warmtheit, while a graduated
filter will deepenit- Bracketandexperiment.
Keepcheckingexposureas
thelight changes.
For exposure,readoff the brightestpart of the sky, but excludethe sun.Color-negativeshootersshouldlock
in onthedarkertones.Sincea color negativecanbeprintedmanydifferentways,ifyou usecommercial
processing
you may haveto conferwith the technicianto finally getthe print densitythat bringsout the mostin your sky.
Normally,whenyou go back he'll work with you at no cost.Later, if you decideto havean enlargementmade,it
would be wise to attach to your order a
print with a note:"Match densityof
completely-correct
print".
enclosed
If slide shootersexposefor highlights in the sky
I
tones, they should have no processirrgproblems.
They'll seeexactlywhatthey shot.
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Directionsto Wildwood Park: TakeInterstate90
to East 185thStreetexit. - North on 185thto the
secondlight - whereNeffRd. anglesoff to the left at
l5
9
10
tl
ta
Eorr/
a Sunocostation.Follow Neff to the next light - at
lr..lir!
Lakeshore
Blvd. - turn left on Lakeshore.
Watchfor
16
t2
l7
IE
t9
a KentuckyFriedChickenstoreanda shortbridgeon
3-DSl.r,o
Ttllislt
the right (about one-quartermile). The entranceto
PictoN.rdq
ll,ld Trif
WildwoodStateParkis just pastthe bridge.Meetnear 2l
29
27
28
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25
26
the pier with the yellow railing or at the entranceat
Pi.torirl
Slid,
E.l74th and LakeshoreBlvd- It's about 15 minutes
from downtown.
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Jhe 1996ClevelandNational Air Show at Burke
I Lakefront Airport will start on August 31,
September1 & 2. Main attractionthis year viill be US
Navy Blue Angels,who alsowill be celebratingtheir
50thAnniversaryin Cleveland.
ThisyeartheCNAShas
received Oflicial Bicentennial designation from
ClevelandBicentennialCommission.
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lllease take noteof the following eventsto beheld
Pat theClevelandZOO:
N
S SeniorCelebrationDay, June 14 and August 30,
€
soonsored
bv AetnaSeniorChoice
S Father's Da:v and Photo Safari kick-off. June 16.
sponsored
by Marc'sandKonicaQualityPhoto
s Family Festival, July 6-7, sponsored by
ilHN8ER
WOIOAMTJABTV.
SZoo Blooms, Iuly 21, sponsoredby Schrauf
Landscaping
E DrasonDavs.Julv27-28
S Ted-dyeearnirthdaynash,August10,sponsored
by
by G.lwlenos
FUN-Tasti
c
Entertainment
Nature Photography competition entries are
S ClownFest,September
21,sponsored
by FUN-Tastic
restrictedto the use of the photographicprocessto
Entertainment
depictobservationsfrom all branchesofnatural history S Boo at theZoo October25-27and30-3l, sponsored
,
exceptAnthropologyand Archeology.They are to be
by StarBank
presented
in sucha fashionthata well-informedperson S HolidayLightsFestivalNovember/December,
spon'
will be ableto identi$rthesubjectmatterandcerti$ to
soredby Nitional City Bank.
E
its honestpresentation.
The story+elling value of a photogra.phmust be
weighedmorethanthepictorialquality.Humanelements
shallnot bepresortunlessonrareoccasionwherehuman
elements enhance the story, and are unobfrusive.
Photographs
hybridplants(nrlips Tropical Butterfly Garden retumed to the Public
of artificially-produced
About 400 butterflies,in chrysalisform
andothergardenplants.)or animals,mountd specimens, Greenhouse.
arrivefrom PhilippinesandMalaysiaeachweek.The
obviously set arangements,derivations,orany form of chrysalis
aredisplayedin viewing case.Here,visitors
photographicmanipulationthat altersthe truth of the can witnessthe stagesof butterfly emergence.
photographicstatement
areineligible,with theexception
are:
Someof the speciesrepresented
of detailedmicro or macrophotographsand scientific
S
Merman
Crested
bandineon wild animals.
S Blue GlassyTiger
S StrioedBlue Crow
6 Mafay Lacewing.
Don't worry if you don't know your butterflies,
f1n Friday,June2lst we will againhavea special because
identificationcardsare
illustrated,carry-along
!-/ SteroPhotography
night. Bring your own slides availablein the greenhouse.
The Tropical Butterfly
andphotosto view orjust cometo marvelat the show.
is
regular
Zoo
admissionandis open
Garden
free
with
Colorslideswill beprojectedon a screenandpolarized
throughLaborDay.
@
glasses
will be suppliedfor viewing.
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lllini -lide or Printlhou
byfob &rrrs
you're out shootingthis summcr and frll,
$/hile
VV give sometlroughtto taking slidesor printsthat
canbe usedto assemblea mini-essayon any subject.
Later in our CPS year we'll be havinga Slide,/Print
Shownight with prizesfor the bestentries.
Your entry may consistof threeto twenty slidesor
prints and shouldhavea narration.Here are sometips
to consider:
S Slidesshouldbe on the screenno longerthan l0
Printscanbe displayedup to 12seconds.
seconds.
S Don't tell the audiencewhat thev can seefor themselves,saysomethingthat addsio whatthey'reseetns.
S You mav needtlree or more different shotsof the
samesubjectin orderto haveadequatetime to cover
vour narration.
S You'll probablydobetterreadingyour narrationthan
'wineine'it.
S Houicle-verareyou,
what canvou shootfor a title?
And anending?
Any questions?
Call Bob Bums,729-3374
E

Glorr B
lmprove Your Photographywill bethe subjectof a
Ithree-sessionworkshopbeginningWednesday,
July
l0th at 7:30-pm.Subjectsto be coveredare: Seeing
Photographically,
Composition,Lighting Exposure,
Techniques,
Equipment,etc.
The secondsessionwill be a moming field trip
Sundaymoming,July l5th with timeandlocationto be
announced
duringthefirst session.
Clubinstructors
will
be alongfor assistance.
Thefinal sessionwill be heldagainat our clubroom
on Wednesday,July 24th at 7:30 to constructively
discussyour field-trip photographyand to review
whateveryour interestmightbe,whetherit is:
S General
S Family shots
S Vacationshots
6 Club competitions.
Thisworkshopis designed
to improveyour skills.It
is being offeredto ClassB membersonly (including
new members)and at no charge.Bob Bums and Ron
Wilsonwill be theinstructors.
A laterworkshopis beingplannedto helpimprove
your naturephotogaphy.
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seasonfor tornadoesjust arrived, and so did
fhe
I the new photographicsystemcalled APS. I just
spotted(at Koby's camerastore)the Advantix cassette
films. They are availablein ISO-100,200, and 400
speedsin 15- and 24-exposurerolls. You will find
Advantix APS camerastheretoo.
Alsq I recentlynoted leafletsaboutFuji lab's
processing
of APSfilms atmy neighborhood
drugstore.
In the June'96 PopularPhotography(on pg. 46)
there's an article about Fuji's Endeavor300 Zoom
cameratest.Hereis recapof the featuresthey listed:
* Lens - 30-90mm, f4 8-10.5(equivalent
35-mm
focalleneth.38-113mm)
& ShutterI I to l/400 sec.
- 4 x2 1/4x I 1/4inches
S Dimensions
S Battery- CR123Alithium
S ISO ranse- 25-3200
SFlash--to l1 5-ft.(ISO100)at30mm,to6.5-ft.
at
90 mm, with anti-redeyefeatureand more
Thelist t priceis $539.95,andthestorepriceis about

$300.
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TheClevelandPhotographi
c Society
PostOfficeBox 24486
Cleveland,OH 44124-0486
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First ClassMail

MarlaKaiser
2178S. Overlook
ClerrelandHts.,OH t14106
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YeorCndCreotive
PnllfTs
CreativePrint ofthe Year Romeo& Julie
First Place
SecondPlace

Bridge of Sighs
Longingfrom lhe Balustrade

S-Teleoky
E. Kukral
G. Penca

Conrmerdol
Prhrts
lst
2nd
3d

Elaine Kukral
Bill Gance
Nancy Rushforth

I Printr
ulinner)

sltDEs
Creative Slide ofthe Year Dali 's Clocks
First Plaoe
Shadowsof Class#7
SecondPlace
Untitled
Third Place
ForestBunny

J. Johnson
P. Perry
R. Morison
B. Durham

Ist
Znd

PictoriolPrintr
r-end ntr)

Catchof the day

Nancy Rushforth
Tie:BarbaraBarrish\ JoanCoileur

B&WClossA
lst.
2nd

dloker-lllodeColorClossB
lst
2rd

Nancy Rushforth

A
illoker-I[odsfolx PfinrCloss
Rock & Roll Hall of Fame

Jim Kunkel

toker-tode Prinrd theYmr
SusanTelecky Man & Boy

GeraldPenca
Commerdol \Prinrs
lst
2rd
BillMills
JoanCodeur 3d

llloker-Made
ClsssA
lst
2nd
3d

Adrianein the Aftemoon Gerald Penoa
Eoua
Susan Teleoky

Prinrol rheyeorB&W

B&WClossB
lst
2nd.

B&WCloss
A

Jolan Cotleur

-,'i.ngles

Keatuclq Morn
Bath Time
Beachcomber

Peter Perry

SusanSwope
SusanTelecla
Bill Gance

Conrmerciol
Printof lhe Yeor
Jim Kuntel
SteveDubyk
PeterPerry

The GrandCanal,Vemce

Elaine Kukal

